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JVews o.f the Colonies: (['nitt~ Map~ and (perceptions o.f the 
JVew Ulorftf 
Joe[ ana Li[a J{arnett Print Stud"y Center, 
Vniversity of c.Rjclimona :Museums, 
qeorge :M. :Moaun Center for tlie }lrts 
Introduction 6yJlnna 'Kim, :MLJL '07, graduate student, 'University ofCR.jclimond, and 
co-curator of tlie eX._/ii6ition, JVews q/tlie CofoJZies: PriJZts, !Maps, amf PerceptioJZs if 
tlie JVew World 
fy 
!Music of :Home: t.EngCisli Songs ana !MaarigaCs from tlie tfime of tlie 
Jamestown Co{onists 
:Mistress mine, we([ may youfare (1600) 'Iliomas :Mor(ey (c. 1558-1602) 
Can slie eX._cuse my wrongs (1597) Jolin l})ow(and(1563-1626) 
<R§st, sweet nymphs (1605) !Francis !Pi(kjngton (c. 1570-1638) 
When Laura smi(es (1601) Pliifip 1\rsseter (15 67/8-1623) 
!£(ow, my tears (Lacliryme)(1600) l})ow(and 
Wliat if I never speed? (1603) l})ow(and 
:Now, o now, I needs must part (1597) l})ow(and 
jennifer Ca6(e, soprano 
'Kenneth :Merri(C liarpsicliord 
Captain Jfume 's qamard (c. 1605) 'I'o6ias Jfume (c. 1579-1645) 
Jl(man (XIII) 
Pavana Lacliryme 
Sing we and chant it (1595) 
V(ysses 'Kir~ey, vio(a da gam6a 
:Mor(ey 
arranged 6y Wi((iam CJ3yrd 
(c. 1540-1623) 
'Kenneth :Merri(C liarpsicliord 
Jlpri( is in my mistress'face (1594) 
:My 6onny (ass slie smi(etli (1595) 
Weep, o mine eyes (1599) 
:Mor(ey 
:Mor(ey 
:MarCey 
Jolin CJ3ennet (f(. 1599-1614) 
Jolin !Farmer(!(. 1591-1601) 
'IliomasCJ3atteson (c. 1575-1630) 
!f"airPfiy((is I saw sitting a(( a(ong (1599) 
If Love 6e 6find (1604) 
!f"yer, fyer! (1595) :Mor(ey 
:McLean 7'umer, soprano 
jennifer Ca6(e, soprano 
Jeffrey CR}eliC a(to 
:Micliae('Kotrady, tenor 
james Smitli-Parliam, 6aritone 
'Kenneth :Merri(C liarpsicliord 
!f"undlng for this evening's peiformance provided 6y tlie 'University of CR.jc/imond 
Cu(tura(JLjfairs Committee and tlie l})epartment of :Music 
!NO PES 
Lute Songs 
rffie [ute song or "ayre" was in tfie midst of enormous popu[ar success wfien tfie 
qodspeed, tfie Susan Constant, and tfie (])iscovery departed IJ3[acftwe[( London, on 
(])ecem6er 20, 1606. C§y tliat time, tfiree 6ook§ of [ute songs fiad 6een pu6[isfied 6y tfie 
preeminent P.ng[isfi [utenist, Jofin (])ow[and. J{is first vo[ume, entit[ed ~First moo/if qj' 
Songs or .)lyres (1597) went tfirougfi four editions 6etween 1600 and 1613- more 
tfian any otfier P.ng[isfi printed vo[ume during tfiat time. (])ow[and's first vo[ume of 
[ute songs was a[so nota6[e 6ecause it was printed in a "ta6[e [ayout "format rattier 
tfian in individua[ part 6ook§. rffie ta6[e [ayout format was intended to 6e [aid f[at on 
a ta6[e wfii[e tfie peifonners gatfiered around tfie four sides of tlie ta6[e, eacfi reading 
tfieir individua[ part. Vie ~First moo/if qj' Songs ana .)lyres inc[uded tfie so[o voca[ [ine, 
tfie [ute part (in [ute ta6[ature) an optiona[ 6ass vio[ [ine and additiona[ voca[ parts 
for a[to, tenor and 6ass. Witfi tfiis type of pu6[ication, tfie amateur as we[[ as tfie 
professiona( was provided witfi severa[ peiformance a[tematives. 
rffie [ute songs on tfiis evening's program are a[[ set in a strophic format (numerous 
verses set to tfie same music). rffiis was a common construction for [ute songs of tfie 
period. Some, [ikf triose of Pfii[ip r.Rpsseter (from fiis moo!( qf .)lyre"' dated 1601) and 
Prancis Pi[kjngton (from fiis ~First moo/if qf Songs or .Jlyre"' dated 1605) are simp[e in 
construction, fiigfi[igfiting tfie voca[ [ine tfirougfi tfie use of a fiomopfionic 
accompaniment te.J(j;ure, as we[[ as [imited pfirase repetition. Otfiers, sucfi as triose of 
(])ow[and, emphasize tfie use of comp[icated accompaniment te.J(j;ures and fiarmonies, 
in addition to tfie use of a musica[ compositiona[ technique ftnown as word painting. 
In word painting, tfie meaning of tfie word is rej[ected in tfie musica[ setting of tfie 
te.J(j; (for e:zamp[e, tfie word "descending" wou[d 6e set to a descending sca[e passage). 
Word painting was used not on[y in [ute ayres, 6ut a[so in tfie P.ng[isfi madriga[s of 
tfie period. P.J(ce[[ent e:zamp[es of word painting in mad riga[ composition can 6e foun£ 
in Jofin Pamzer's madiiga[ tFair Pliy!lis .1 saw sitting aff afong,· fieard [ater in tfie 
program. 
Captain Hume's (jaf{iara 
rfo6ias J{ume pu6[isfied two vo[umes of music (1605 and 1607) eacfi featuring 
compositions for tfie [yra vioL }1.. vio[ p[ayer fiimself, J{ume composed music tfiat 
fiigfi[igfited tfie vioCs potentia[ in so[o music as we[[ as ensem6[e pieces, daiming tfiat 
tfie vio[ was a wortfiy riva[ to tfie [ute. (])espite fiis ta[ents as peiformer and composer, 
J{ume p[aced fiis ro[e as a musician second to fiis occupation as a so[dier: J{ume served 
as an officer in tfie Swedisfi and <J{ussian armies. 
)f.{man ana <.Pavana £achryme 
)It his death, 'vt/i{fiam !J3yrd was descri6ed as "a father of :Musick.," and liis versatifity 
as a composer remains we{{ f(.nown to audiences today. Though a liigh{y skj{{ed 
composer of voca{ music who was one of the first P.ng{ish composers to emp{oy word 
painting e:Kjensive{y, !J3yrd is represented on this evening's program 6y an arrangement 
that he made of John (])ow{qnd's famous song .£aclirymae or tFfow my tears, heard 
earfier in the program. 
Paired with !J3yrd's arrangement is )1.Iman in C a virgina{ piece 6y Thomas :Mor{ey. 
:Mor{ey was a student of !J3yrd's and musico{ogist Joseph 'l(jrman, in his on-fine (}rove 
articCe on !J3yrd, suggests that much of !J3yrd's teaching "must sure{y 6e preserved in 
:MarCey's Phine and t£asie IntrodUction to Practicaff Jl1usicff (1597)." :MarCey's 
vo{ume aCso contains "some of the many tri6utes to !J3yrd k.,nown from the period." 
t£nafish !M.aariaafs 
The P.ngfish madriga{ was 6ased in {arge measure upon the Itafian madrigaL 
:Manuscripts of Itafian madriga{s were avai{a6{e in P.ng{and as ear{y as the 1530's. 
P.ng{ish musicians were k.§en{y interested in the mad riga{ construction, though P.ngfish 
composers {ack.§d poems designed for use as a mad riga{ tqt. Once poems were written 
for use in the madrigaC the popu{arity of the P.ngfish madriga{ soared with 6oth 
professiona{ musicians (at court) as we{{ as amateur singers and instrumentafists. 
)l{ong with the printing of P.ng{ish madriga{s, which flourished during the 1590's, 
were antho{ogies of ItaCian madriga{s, trans{ated into P.ng{ish: the Jl1usica 
transapina (1588) was the first of these antho{ogies. OfP.ngfish madriga{ composers, 
'1Jiomas :Mor{ey stands out as having the most inf{uence on the {ate 16th and ear{y 17th 
century mad riga{ form. )lccording to musico{ogist Phifip !J3rett, :MarCey was chief{y 
responsi6{e for "grafting the Itafian shoot on to the native stock',' there6y 6ringing the 
6est aspects of the Itafian mad riga{ form to it's P.ngfish cousin. 
)f. Pina{ Note 
'Whi{e se{ecting the repertoire for this program, a question arose: What instruments 
did the Jamestown sett{ers 6ring with them on their journey? In an artide pu611shed 
on (])ecem6er 14, 2006, Tom CR.p6erts, in the !J(jclimond 'Iimes-0ispatc/i, wrote a6out 
{ije on the Susan Constant, the {argest of the three Jamestown vesse{s. Citing 
Lavery's 'Ilie Cofoniaf Jl1ercliantman Susan Constant 1605 and Spectre's .)l [Jood(y 
Sliip, CR.p6erts states that passengers on the Susan Constant passed the time 6y, 
amongst other things, p{aying the {ute or the fCute. This impfies that {ute music and/or 
{ute songs came to Jamestown at the time of the origina{ voyage. J{owever, 
Jamestown-'Yor/(j;own historian 'J{ancy P.g{ojf noted that there is no oJsting 
documentation indicating that Cutes were induded a6oard ship with the first 
Jamestown sett{ers. Lutes are not mentioned in any records of the co{ony prior to 
1620. Consistent with Jamestown's status as a mifitary co{ony, the on{y documented 
instruments were drums (induding ta6ors), pipes, va{ve-{ess trumpets, and cornets 
(wooaen instruments witfi finger-fio{es ana a sma{{ cup-sfiapea moutfipiece). Comets 
were used as a means of sfiip-to-sliip communication. Jfistorica[ recoras confirm tliat 
pipe ana ta6or were used to {ure :Native )l.mericans out of fiiding. 'Tfiey a{so {ist tfie 
presence of a "jiaa{er" in 1619, tfius documenting tfie appearance of stringea 
instruments, pro6a6[y tfiose of tfie via{ fami{y, at tfie sett{ement. 
:Notes 6y Jennifer Ca6fe 
Specia{ tfiankJ to ([)avia Lingerje{t, :Nancy r.Eg{ojf, ana J{omer CJ{uaolf, Professor of 
:Music J{istory !Emeritus, 'University of 1?jclimond; for tfieir inva{ua6{e assistance witfi 
tfiis program. 
<Rgsources: 
Jamestown-'York.J;own historian :Nancy r.Eg{of{ 
1?jcfimona 'Times-([)ispatcfi 
qrove :Music Onfine: fittp: l/www.grovemusic. com/inaex. fitm{?autfistatuscoae=200 
Jennifer C11ile is an }lssociate Professor of :Music and !JJirector of tlie 'f/oca[ 
Program at tlie Vniversity of !Rjclimond. Jennifer fio[ds degrees from 06erhn Co[[ege 
and tlie P,astman Sclioo[ of :Music. WliiCst dehgliting in tlie numerous p[easures of 
16th century madriga[s and [u;e songs, most of Jennifer's research and pe1jormance 
efforts are focused on r£nghsli so[o voca[ music of tlie 18th century. 
jl native of !Rjclimond, Vfysses ~~r~ey studied cd[o and conducting at tlie 
:Jvtanliattan Sclioo[ of :Music in New 'YorftCity. Soon after comp[etion of liis studies, 
fie deve[oped an interest in ear[y music peiformance. 'l{irk..§ey 6egan stud) of tlie vio[a 
da gam6a witli grace Pe[dman at tlie Nationa[ Condave of tlie 'T/io[a da gam6a 
Society of jlmerica, of wliicli lie is a mem6er. Jfe continued gam6a studies witli 
:Jvtartlia (]Jisliop and :Margaret Panofsk) at Pinewoods near P[ymoutli, :Massachusetts. 
'l(irk,Jey was engaged for fifteen years as 6aroque cdhst and gam6ist for tlie Co[onia[ 
'VJ)i[(iams6urg !Foundation, giving concerts in tlie goveruor's Pa[ace. 'l{irf?.5ey peiforms 
witli period instrument ensem6[es in !Rjclinwnd (Centenary C[assics) and Washington, 
!JJ.C. (Sty[us LUJ(Jlrians). Jfe is in liis seventeenth year as conductor of tlie Peters6urg 
Sympliony. 
!Kicnllef ~otr11tfy, origina[[y from !JJe[aware, and a graduate of tlie Vniversity of 
~climond, credits most of liis musica[ a6ihties to liis cfii[dfiood viohn teaclier, Jorge 
gardos, wlio provided liis on[y forma[ musica[ education. 'I'Iiis wou[d uk§[y come as 
somewliat of a surprise to :Mr. gardos, since utt[e or no proficiency on tlie instrument 
was ever demonstrated. 
Current[y, :Mik.§ is in demand tlirougliout tlie region as 6otli a so[oist and chorister. J{e 
lias sung in recent years witli numerous ensem6[es, among tliem tlie 'Virginia Cliora[e 
and !Rjclimond Sympliony. Jfe wi[[ join tlie 'Virginia Symphony and its Cliorus tliis 
summer on a tour of germany and tlie Czecli <]?spu6hc. :Mr. 'l{otrady lias a day jo6 
witli wine importer 'Kjsda Perc et Pi[s. 
~ennetn Nemlf lias appeared as pianist in concert witli voca[ artists sucli as 
gerard Souzay, jlnna :Moffa, ~6ert :Merri[C James 'l{ing, Nei[ P..psensliein, }lntliony 
!J)ean grijfey, CRgnda[[ Scar[ata, Cliar[otte Jfe{[eftant, Paitli r£sliam, Jennifer Jly[mer, 
and Jeanette 'I'Iiompson. jlmong tlie instrumentahsts tliat lie lias accompanied are 
viohnist :MadeCeine :MitclieCC fCutists Nadine jlsin, and 'l)[[a Suoftkp, darinetists 
jl[e;cander Pitterstein and Joaquin 'f/a[depefias, and vioust Peter Su[skj. Jfe lias a[so 
appeared in severa[ concerts in association witli <]?sgina <]?ssnift Presents. 
)f.s conductor of opera, he has Ced productions of !Britten's '7/ie murmit!f 'Fiery 'Fumac~ 
'7/ie mt!!f!lar's Opera, and .JZ[6ert ffemizg, Cava[fi's Las Calisto, 1Ecdes' Semefe, 
J{andeCs r;zufto Cesare and /let's a1td r;atatea, ?rlonteverdl's L 'zizcorotzazione di' 
Poppea, ?rlozart's '7/ie Impresano and I]Jie Zau6e!f!ote, Cf>urce[f's l])zdO and .J[etzea.$ 
and CJ{ossini's La Cenermtoh. CR.gcent Jui{f1ard productions inc{ude John CB{ow's 
1/enus a11d .JZdOmS, d3oyce 's 'llie Slieplierd's Lottery, P.cc[es' 'llie .Judifment o/ Paris, 
and ?rlozart 's !]Jon r;zovanni 
)f_s harpsichordlst and organist he has appeared in many concerts of ear(y music, 
particu[ar(y witfi tfie ensemb[es ?rletro !Baroque and fljfetti ?rlusica{i and lias p[ayed 
continuo in many operas of :Mozart and 1\gssini. 
:Mr. ?rlerri[[ is a facu[ty member of the Jui[{iard Schoo{ o/oca[ )f_rts iiJepartment, tfie 
:Manhattan Scfioo[ of ?rlusic, wfiere he teaches song repertoire and accompanying, and 
tfie flspen ?rtusic Pestiva( wfiere fie acts as fiead coacli for tlie flspen Opera 'Theater 
Center. :Most recent(y fie lias begun an association witfi tfie :J.few :Nationa{'T'fieatre of 
'Tokyo 'Young flrtist training program 
.feffiey !lljehf is )f.ssociate Professor of :Music and iiJirector of Choirs at tfie 
Vniversity of rRjcfimonc[, flrtistic iiJirector and Conductor of tfie James rRjver Singers, . 
and iiJirector of :Music at Second Presbyterian Cfiurcfi in downtown IJ\jcfimond. j 
.74mes Smith-{['4rh41Jt lias fiad a varied career si11ffing opera, oratorio and musica{ 
theater. J{e lias sung witfi Virginia Opera, Cincinnati Opera, :Memphis Opera, and 
Connecticut Opera. Operatic roCes inc[ude Count )1lmaviva/ Le JVozze di' 'Fi!faro, 
:Marce{fo/La molieme, qugf1e[mo/Cosifon 'lUtte, Lescautj:Ma1tot4 Sharp{ess/:Matfama 
mutte!fi.Y, qianni Scfiiccfii/(lianni Scliicclii, fleneas/I]JzdO and .Jleneas. Vpcoming 
engagements indude gustav :Mahfer's Lietfer ezizes folirmtfen r;esef!en with tfie 'VCV 
orchestra (Pebrnary 2007), stage dlrecting :Mozart's :Ma!fZ'c 'Ffute for o/CV Opera 
'Theater (Jlpri{ 200 7), J.S. CBacfi 's so[o cantata I eli !iabe genug (Jl.pri( 2007) and staff 
coacfi/accompanist for Operajestiva[ di CJ{oma in !R_pme, Ita(y (Ju(y 2007). J[e teaches 
on tfie voice facu[ties of Virginia Commonwea(tfi Vniversity and the Vniversity of 
rR]cfi mond. 
kc£ elln 'I'urner is a recent graduate of the Vniversity of IJ\jclimond witfi a CB.)f.. in 
o/oca[ Peiformance and Literature. Sfie is current(y in IJ\jchmond directing tfie :Midd{e 
Scfioo{ !Boy Choir at St. Christopher's Scfioo[ and house managing peiformances for tfie 
:Modfin Center. Sfie finds ba[ance witfi the fanner by a{so purveying wine at a Coca 
sfiop. 
I 
CRp6ert o/augfian (rJ3ritisfi, active 1622-1678) after Jofin Smitfi (rJ3ritisfi, 1580-1631) Ou!tf 
'f/ti;ginia, _;tl])esciption if Part if tlie /ldVentures if Cap: Stnitli in 1/zigitzia from J ofin Smitfi 's 
rz!ie (Jenera/! .Jiistode if Ui;gzitia, JVew 'Eng/ant! ant! tlie Summer Isfes, 1624, engraving on 
paper, image 10 13/16 .z 14 1/8 incfies, sfieet 11 3/16 _z14 5/8 incfies, Joe{ and Li{a J{arnett 
Print Study Center, 'University of !J?jcfimond :Museums, :Museum purcfiase, funds from tfie 
Louis S. (J3ootfi)lrts 'Fund; J£2006.36.01 
_fttfaitiona{ free programming in conjunction witli tlie ex.,lii6ition: 
Priaay, Pe6ruary 9, 2007, 12:30 to 1 p.m. 
Joe[ and Li[a Jfamett Print Study Center, 9vlodun Center for tfie )lrts 
":Mapping tlie Jlfarwfou~ "ga[[ery ta[ft 6y )'lnna 1\._im, 9v1L)'l '07, graduate student, 
'University of !J?jc/imond, and co-curator of tfie qlii6ition, JVews qf tlie Cofomes: 
Print~ :Map~ ana Perceptions o/ tlie JVew World. 
